Newsletter
Friday 9th March 2018
Congratulations to the following children who have impressed me with
their wonderful work and attitudes since the last newsletter:


Bella in YR for excellent purple learning, improving her writing

independently
 Liam and Macauley in Y6 for excellent stories featuring some of
our Y2 children (as part of Book Week)
 Dougie in nursery for showing great enthusiasm for reading
 Bronwyn in Y2 for great progress in reading


Ollie, Caiden, Spencer, Tom, Albie and Sonny for excellent ratio problem-solving



Archie C in YR for brilliant maths



Emma in YR for writing a wonderful hungry caterpilar stpor and inspiring lots of
others children to do the same



Jessica, Leila, Evie, Rose and Lottie in YR for being inspired by Emma and writing
their own brilliant caterpillar stories



Kieran in YR for excellent work and a really positive attitude to learning



Alfie K, Nelly, Issy S and Kade in Y2 for excellent writing about the Paperbag
Princess.



Issy S in Y2 for writing her own comic strip at home

Well done to them all!

Super Star Readers
After hearing about Y5 Henry’s achievements in reading last
week, George in Y4 was inspired to set about increasing his
reading. He worked out a plan with his mum to encourage him
to read every day and now he’s wanting to read all the time
and is filling up his reading diary fast. Well done, George!

up

of
year!

Megan in Y3 has been working really hard at home and in school to read more
challenging books and with a lot of determination and resilience, she has moved
6 levels! Brilliant work, Megan!
Belle in Y2 has worked incredibly hard on her reading
this year and is showing great enthusiasm for all kinds
books. She has gone up an incredible 13 levels this

Non-Uniform Day for
Disabled Access Day
Thank you for your donations today to support the McKechnies’ fundraising campaign
for home adaptations for Jenson. We raised a total of £492.87. The family is
delighted and has asked me to pass on their thanks to you all.

CST Concert
A HUGE well done to the KS2 choir for
taking part in the wonderful CST Concert at
the Cathedral last night. In the words of
Stephen Parsons, Chair of the Trust, in his
thanks to Eiron Bailey and everyone who took
part:
What a Musical Feast you gave us last night in the
Cathedral. But much more than that you fused 4
very different schools in music and performance
in a way that no long meetings, detailed
agreements, and due diligence ever could! Thank
you for that. CST came of age last night and it
did so through singing. Choirs from all the Trust
Schools performed in the big space of Bristol Cathedral and all did so brilliantly. Then all the music makers
came together and sang as one, Year 2 with Year 13 and everything in between. That is why we formed The
Cathedral Schools Trust and last night CST Rocked! My thanks and congratulations to all the pupils and staff
who took part. It was one of those ‘I was there moments’ and I will never forget it.
Thanks to Mr Jackson and Mrs Shaddick for organising at our end and to all the parents, friends
and staff who came along to show their support. It was an excellent concert and the Headley Park
children made us very proud indeed – not only with their singing, but with their impeccable
behaviour, enthusiasm and energy throughout. Congratulations to all involved.

Staffing News
I am very sorry to let you know that the son of Teresa Fowles (one of our cleaners) died at the
weekend. He was 33 and became ill very suddenly. We have sent flowers and cards made with
exceptional care by our children at After School Club and have sent our condolences on behalf of
everyone in the school. Our thoughts are with the whole the family at this very difficult time.

Maths Champions
Well done to all the maths champions who were selected for the mental maths competition
this afternoon and congratulations to Zach and Sofia in 4T who were overall winners.

Parents’ Coffee Mornings and Afternoons
We’ve had a bit of a gap with the parents’ coffee mornings and afternoons but
these will be resuming soon. They are a chance to drop in and discuss various school
issues with one of the Senior Leadership Team. They are held in the staffroom and are
relaxed and informal. All are welcome to drop in. The next meetings are scheduled as
follows:
Date
Wed 21st March
Tues 17th April
Wed 2nd May
Thurs 24th May

Time
8:50-9:20
2:50-3:20
8:50-9:20
2:50-3:20

Topic
SATs
Phonics
Governors’ work and plans

Led by
Miss Grant
Mr Inskip
Ms Fredrickson
Neil Todman, Vice-Chair of
Governors

Sports Update
Year 6 Hockey - Bronze Medalists
Our fantastic Year 6 hockey players performed incredibly well at
their tournament on Tuesday. Both teams narrowly lost their semifinals and were awarded the bronze medals. A fantastic
achievement.

Year 5/6 Netball - Bronze Medalists
Well done to our brilliant Year 5/6 Netball Team - they
made huge strides in terms of improvement, finishing in 3rd
place in their competition recently. They also scored the
most goals in the competition!
Year 4 Football – Winners and bronze medalists
16 of our Year 4 children
represented Headley Park
Ashton Park Football
The children showed an
exceptionally high skill level
work rate and were
announced as finishing as
and bronze medalists
respectively. Well done to all involved!
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in the
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and
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Lunchtime Vacancy
We still have vacancies for lunchtime supervisors – if you or anyone you know might be
interested, please ask office staff for an application form.

On Friday 23rd March, we will be joining in with the Sports Relief
fundraiser by dressing up as sporting heroes (in exchange for £1
donation) and taking part in a variety of sporting activities.
Reception and nursery will be holding relay races, Years 1 and 2 will
be having a dodgeball competition and KS2 will be doing a sponsored
mile run. The House Captains will also donate all the money raised
from their Easter bake off. We will also be holding sports relief assemblies and activities
through the week so children know about the charity and where the money raised will go.
We will also be selling Sports Relief wristbands and other merchandise through the week.
These events are being organised by Year 6 House Captains, supported by Miss Harris.

Key Dates Terms 4 and 5
th

th

12 – 16 March:
Wed 14th March:
Thurs 15th March:
Tues 20th March:
Tues 20th March:
Tues 20th March:
Wed 21st March:
Thurs 22nd March:
Thurs 22nd March:
Thurs 22nd March:
Thurs 22nd March:
Thurs 22nd March:
Fri 23rd March:
Fri 23rd March:
Fri 23rd March:

Y2/Y6 Parents’ Evenings
Y5/6 Boys’ football v Compass Point (away)
Y2 dance to parents in main hall (2:45pm)
Y5/6 Tag Rugby Tournament
Y4 Fruit music workshop
Y5/6 boys’ football match v Holy Cross (home)
Parents’ Coffee
Y1/Y3/Y4/Y5 Annual Reports due out to Parents
House Captains’ Easter Bake Off (in aid of sports relief)
Y5 Story Walks
Writers’ Tea Party
Y5/6 Football v Cheddar Grove (away)
Sports Relief – dress up as a sporting hero
Maths Champions
End of Term 4

Term 5:
Mon 9th April;
Wed 11th April:
Thurs 12th April:
Thurs 12th April:
Thurs 12th April:
Tues 17th April:
Thurs 19th April:
Fri 20th April:
Tues 24th April:
Wed 25th April:
Thurs 26th April:
Thurs 3rd May:
Fri 4th May:
14th - 17th May:
Thurs 17th May:
Fri 18th May:
Wed 23rd May:
Thurs 24th May:
Fri 25th May:

Term 5 starts
6GB start swimming
Y4 to Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra concert @ Colston Hall
Y5 Bikeability starts
Dental Nurse visiting Nursery and Reception
Parents’ Coffee – 2:50pm
Hockey County Finals
Writers’ Tea Party
6M swimming starts
Big Science Day
Y4 Spring Production to parents – 2pm
Parents’ coffee – 2:50
Readers’ Tea Party
Y6 SATS
maths champions
Rocktopus Singing workshops
8:50 Parents’ Coffee
Writers’ Tea Party
INSET – school closed to children

END OF TERM 5

